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tight banks. The demand for enrrent loam during months 
of trade qnlet was not pronounced. Ordinarily It ta 
only when a customer wants a loan and can’t get it, 
that he begins to grumble at what the banks are da- 
lng for “furrlnere." At present th>) demand for cur
rent loans in Canada la reviving steadily. But it 

gradual thus far, and Immediate business 
with!» resource* avail-

HROUGHOUT the
days of 1906-1907 

READY RESERVES, there were grumblings both 
lend and deep from the gen- 

merchants and

TA moneyA BANK'S

eral business community. Not a few 
manufacturers saw no reason why every Canad »” 
bank s "bottom dollar" should not have been brought has been 
away from London and New York In response to 
home demands. Such complainants overlooked the 

tial part played by foreign assets In maintain-
However, the

requirements are still away
able.

* *essen
lng ready and adequate 
United States crisis of October, 1007, brought pretty 
general recognition of the wisdom of snch provision 
being made by Canada’s bankers, 
however, surprise Is still eapressed that

largely kept ont at call In London and New

reserves.
HATEVER of complaint

has as yet revived te not 
commercial and

CALL LOANS AT
fromHere and there, HOME AND ABROAD, 

hold-
now
manufacturing interests, but 

consider it strange that call loans 
S 10,000.000 dur-

from those who 
abroad should be Increased bylng are so 

York.
some
in Canada (during alag May, while such loans 

month of stock market activity too) should have ae- 
Thoee making snch a criticism are 

For one

snch practice have been time andThe reasons for
again pointed ont by banking authorities, and were
last year referred to In Parliament by the Minister tu.lly decreased, 
of Finance. To keep all reserve funds Idly locked up „t to overlook

. . nld he „ expensive matter for the thing, loans placed with Canada e
* “ d , the „„ for their home customers. market constituency cannot he looked upon as mme-

ba.hs-.nd In the long mn .e.tl.bl. under all conditions. When calling
foreign loans. Canadian banks have only to consider 
the prompt getting of their funds—the effect. If any, 

international monetary situation does not 
Iu the nsrrow Canadian flsld.

various circumstances.
limited stoch

* *
■OLATBD as they are from 

the world's great monetary upon the 
marts. Australian banks keep directly concern them, 
large reserve, of actual gold, however, a general «11 

According to the Sydney Dally Telegraph. It eo.t. .1.1 dl.t.rb.nc. that w.nld seriously affeet bnsl 
the V—of the Commonwealth $3,000,000 a year to condition, throughout the een“t^ d tkeM

their funds of Idle metal and their elrcula- Call loan. In Canada ...not be
In the last analysis, of course. It placed abroad, in respect of a '

sequently. In the matter of rats, charged. It Is be-
fnnd that they

ITHE COSTLINESS 
OF IDLE OOLD.

keep up
tlon of gold «In.
Is the banking public that shoulders the burden. And 
In tble eonneetlon. our antipodean contemporary says
that Canada get. along Just as well with It. lesser are left In London

fact, rather better," It eonelndee. Bn- which at present run
steady rates charged In Canada.

Had the banks materially reduced the Canadian 
market rats during May. It Is altogether likely that

estent that

the latter form a quick reserve
and New York at varions rates 

far below the comparatively
use of gold—“In

to have shown that—with their 
-i cash In vaults—Canada's 

«aslderable proportion of funds 
unfairness to any-

perience appears
provision ofemergency 

hanks can keep n stock loan, mlgut have Increased to an 
would have brought a larger Interest Income 
month—bnt the avoidance of nny danger of

Important consideration

abroad without disadvantage or 
one. In feet, with predt and advantage to all «— 

earned.

i
for the

a runaway

market was rlgktly a more 
Immediate prodt from

Very little was heard during 1608 In criticism ef
ef funds placed abroad by Canadian than

seek a «awe.
the amenât


